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Personal Health Service
By WILLIAM BRADY, M. D.

41
THIRTY years iif:o today Admiral Dewey won the battle of

May. .Many of lis recall the tlirill the news of this

overwhelming vietory eaiiscil tlmniL'h'itit the I'niteil Stales, and
how. in 124 hours, Dewel lieimiie the i;ieatest national hero since
the Civil War.

And then, he came sailins.' home. The Dewey (ireh in New
York still supplies mule evidence of the cut hnsiasm of that re- -

fiifnuj lrtUni prtifriitif to pntonal hlth and bvjien. not to dlieti diafnotfi or
tmtrnriit. will lt answered by Or. Braily if fciaiiiiwl, lf l envelop im i.tlosJ.
Luterg it.ould b britf si.'l written In Ink. (n;g to lite large number of letteri re
nv-i- , only a few can be itnuwrwl No rcly tnu be ma-l- to qutriti not conform-iii-;

10 iiistrmtion. A(iirM In. Uilliura b.ud', in rtri of thi newkpaper.
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cejMPiii. iiitd iiiiunic who Hiiiir.tii ii jMfiuncii nun in ii vi ni s

tlu recipient would be forgotten, or only reinonibcreU with n

smile, lie would
Ncvorrhi'li'ss. tlmt is what

Jo u. Afltllirfll S HU'I) i lll iscN't lOIIS. For the lil llflait I011S h"
went to his liciiil, most

nialto otip grievous blunder ai'tir
laughed off the public stau'e Jind

hi tho first dtne he

iminon inaiiKioti iroin ine
proeeede to present it to a wealtliy
iriL? bride he allowed his

widow he took as a blush-- ,
,h(.rt,foiV 'i,li((i'viahu t uihI.t'-The-n

ilillile to he proffered as lioniiuec 'i'k any m.dhul or otln-- tiejit- -

Jf the olijer of oral
in to Rive everv

Roof a xnule like the white paper
rnih-- the unknown scientist h

achi'-vc- , that is heyond my pro-
vince, liut if eon.servntion of the
tetii is t lit- - object, my ndvi e
in to rii to your demist to be
rcifinarly polished mid if nercssnry
repaired. Thin holds dm true for
(hose who brush their teeth pfiins- -

takingly as it does for those who
brush them perfunctorily or not
at all. ,

Yours for real hygiene,
Dr. William Ilrady.

St. Vitus' Dance.
My Kranrtson, 1 1. is developing

a nervous trouble the doctor says
he Is netting St. Vitus" dance. Is
it curable? What I.s best lor hl
diet? .

Answer If you will repent the
ipiest ion and inclose u stamped
addressed envrolpe I will send you
general advice about the care and
management of the iron tie. It
isn't a "nervous.' trouble, but an
infectious one (caused by germs)
and you must lake precautions
a gainst involvement of the heart
lining, and tlu consequent de-

velopment of valvular disease. Just
as in lonsllitis and inf tiuiis ar- -

thritis.
(Copyright John Dille Co.)

i - . .i . . i,.

liave Jiren set down as a lunatic.
came about. laruely, it is true

I'MTiMv, and lie moefeilcd Im

aiiolbcr, until lie was literal!
into his trrave.
the ift of a beautiful Waxh- -

i . cni' n neon u ami iiu-n- i

the most extraordinary political

out of proportion to his just
eoiii- -

rather unjust that the t llll't letli

by wilhout a word of praise
of the man who mad till

for l'resilent. and in out- id'

st.atements oil record said if (deeted he would follow the die-;ti-

Rippling
Rhymes

(Br Walt Monl
THE PROBE

A cyclone sweeps tlie land-Bc-

Kiay.,and lilows it lot of
barns away, upsets some

and destroys nine hay-

stacks with a horrid noise. A

trail of ruin lft behind, it s

the human mind, and men
indignant rise ami cry. "Who is
resiHinsible, and why?" us
invent iioite ti'is crime ant! plat"
the blame in iiroperlime." Then
stern officials tal;e In hand, in
answer to the witie demiind, a

probs that's certain to produce
whoever turned the cyclone
loose. "No fear or favor will
be shown: we'll seek tor truth
and truth nlone, brins culprits
to the jud'iment bar, however
rich or histi they are. If Wall
street bankers aro to blame, wo
will make them rue their vicious
Kame We're not afraid to trace
it home. If there it points, to
Teapot Dome. We Khali not
hesitate to face blK statesmen
of exalted place, if there is evi-

dence to show that they arc
back of all this woe." The peo-

ple who have suffered harm,
whose stock was idown clear off
the farm. tire, much encourasred
by such talk: they smile serene-

ly as they walk. Whenever there
is a probe designed it brinus
iireat comfort to the mind; the
probers are so sternly set on
brinilin.' justice, we forKet the
countless probes that fizzled out.
in years ;;one by, in tot; and
doubt. The Krini officials hold
their e,e.: r.t. and for a while they
do their best to lincl some mini
to send to jail, bat soon the
whole blamed thin;; stale,
ami everyone is bored and tired,
adjournment is the tlllni; desir-
ed. And so another probe blows
up: the storm that hilled the
farmer's pup, and blew the ant-
lers off a cow, forgotten is by
all men now. The probers drew
their modest pay for asking
ipiestions by the day. bat. never
round who was to blame for such
a sin ami crying shame.

talcs of the party bosses.
From first to last, he did about, everything he shouldn't do

and nothing that lie should.
Nevertheless, considering his past record and the smashim:

victory, he achieved by his own initiative and daring, it would

THII;
Mother should begin the ram

jnK f(t t,e h;,))V t0 conlrol th
iimitiir nrly As the sixth or

jvonih iiiunth.
A liahy .ihuuli
no lunKPr have

in
uftT

car of afcf.
M;tny Infiinix df
not nI i nni -

jiicic control of
Hie bladder, t hat
Ih. cease wetting

" ''o. "

;,,,,("( llVWlm hip i.ci wt.
nilbil in 11 'nil( "ntlt'r :i

yciirs of (;
'I'lip Viiy to ljcRi.ii tlu; trainin,:

lis .simnh'. .Mother iniisl keep Korne
'kind itf a clijiit or from
the time the baby is perhaps :t

months old, which will show just
when, in relation to naps, feed-

ing, etc., tin baby naturally emp-
ties tiie bladder. When the natu-
ral rhythm has been thus learn-
ed, mother should undertake to

(forestall the emptying of the hlad- -

rl''r 'y l,,at'lnK lllf" ,,any n a
chair about the time when urlirt- -

Hon is ilue.
U h the Iriiliv i on t w e in r
siiould no disi no

toys, nothing to divert his alten- -

tion. It may help if some hot
water is placed in the vessel, the
steam it rising' will serve as an
artificial st mill us to Induce uri-

nation, ho that t his Will be asso-
ciated in t he baby's mind with
being pbiced on the chair. Klve
minutes is ioriK enough to leave
the baby 011 the chair.

The average normal baby, t bus
(trained, will learn to refrain from
emitying the bladder, except
when on t he i hair, by t he time
lie is 11 or I mouths old, that
is. In the daytilne. As already
mentioned, a baby may continue
wettlm: tint bed at night until he
is II years old.

To train the baby not to wet
at night, do not attempt to re-
nt rict fluid or withhold water late

seem that he had suffered rather

Opinion by

Jmle A. 1.. "'Justice ltussman.

fhaiies K. t'lasen, ai '".

Chester M. Kennedy, appeal from;
Jefferson county: appeal from lie- -'

restraining order.eree dismlssinB
Opinion by Justice Hrown. Judue.
Dalton I!is reversed.

(Iconic 1.. Simmons vs. Frie.le In-- ,

vestment company, appeallum; ap-- ,

peal from .Multnomah county; ac-- j

lion for damae.es. opinion by lus-l

lice i:rown. Judse Kobert C. Mor-- (

row affirmed. t

Cyril '! llrnwnell and S. 11. Sln-- i

cum. appellants, vs. Preston licit-- !

man and T. n. Work, doinir busi-- i

ness ns Kose city Park (laraiie; "1-- 1

neal from Multnomah county: ac-- 1

Hon to recover on promissory note
Opinion by Justice Pinwn. Judse
Louis P. Hewitt reversed and ease
remanded.

petition for rohearinn denied in

the matter of guardianship of Kola

Lyon.
Allen C. Klctcher of Portland ad-

mitted to bar on New York

MADIGAN INS
COACH CONTRACT

OAKLAND, Cnlif... May J UP)

(JPt Ktl ward "Slip" Madigan, foot-

ball coach at St. Mary's since 10 21.

today signed a five-ye- contract
as director of physical education
at the Oakland college.

A former star player at Xotre
Dame, Madig:nr has had unu-ua- l
success at St. Mary's, and despite
the small student, attendance, his
teams h.ive become football threats
on the Pacific coast. I.:ist year
his sipiad defeated Stanford, while
in 111 lit; California's Dears were vic-

tims. The Saints first assumed the
r,,U. ,.f ..r b 11 )" in t tl .' A.

when (hey trounced I'lilversity of
Southern California.

MY CLUBS 10

INVADE PALESI

CHICAGO. May 1. The job
of putting the Ilotary club on Main
street in Jerusalem, Coiilantinoplc,
Cairo and the cities of the Orient
has beep assigned to James W. Da- -

vidson of Calgary, iberta, Canada,
Who started today a seven months
who started a, seven months trip
oday.

Davidson is a past president of
Rotary International.

His itinerary include Manchuria.
Dutch Kast Indies. French Indo
China. Siam. India. Arabia, Kgypt.
Palestine, Turkey and Greece.

desserts. No one can deny his onod intentions, and th
punitive 'innocence of his indiscreitons.

At any rate, it appears to us

of the Itattle of Manila should

jilhe slightest public recoonition vie-(h- e

toi'.V possible.

QUILL,
There's one eleiiu'tit of decency in the oil scandal. It won't

jjet anybody a job in the movies.

Ml
Sad Hole to favorite sons :

his brothers left, him in a hob1

The proper measure of a
ired to inalii feci sorrv

POINTS

.Joseph was a favorile son, ami

Think how

A moron

people as

man is the size of the trouble n

for himself.

Another objection to companionate marriage
lone; th- in laws must wail to borrow nionev.

In the day, unless this is pnrticu-- I

larly advised by the physician.
.Make sure the baby urinates just

"Fifty percent of the people are morons.' Kafs!
has the mind of a child. Are half of the
smart its your kid.'

big issue in this national election.
"The Republican oarty must

prove that it belongs niether to
crooks nor cowards."

Perltup corruption Ol'CHT to;
he the big issue, but it is not.

Millions or lartncrs want better
prices lor wheat, pork, cotton, corn,

Millions of investors want s

tinned high and paper

iluence many, especially as the
'men nominated will have had noth- -

'iag to do with the stealing.

Oregon Supreme
Court Decisions

profits.
"It jest seemed like th' very Millions of workers want contin-night- s

somethin would happen f m'(' hi wages,
Thosf avo ,he iKsut-'- that W,M

keep us at home th' blame thing
acted up," said Mrs. Lafe Bud as inllueitee votes.
she confessed t' sellin' her radio! Stealing a lew tens of millions

from the government will not in- -
en- T' r,iinht n un.inn Mirif mm

unless
where some

Yon can't, understand shell-shoc-

von can live in an apartment
piano.

A buck private's salute doesn't
doesn't feel the need of it.

A false prophet, is one who
filth for farmers will touch hands

RHEUMATISMS

Dallv, KuTiilav, .VIy
l'lll,lish., I.V tllf

MKHFUHII I'KI.VIINU CO.
N. Kir lC I'lion. 7.

KtlHKRT W. lll'lll., K.lltoi
8. Hl'Ml'TKH SMITH, Mioi.uer

Alt l Nev.Miri

Knttrrd bi wuud mailer at
foul, UI.Kon, lllulri Ad of Man tl H, IK'

M BSCHII1HIN KATES
Hv Mail In A.hai.. '

Daily, villi Siiniiny, year '
liafly, with NuikIjv, month, , . .
lUdy, V iltlOnt Siirnla, jenr C...0
Pailv, without StmiUj, numtli

.'kly Mail Tribune, one )t ? " j

Hum uv. out' vctr
lly Carrier, in Advuiu-- In MHIiml.

Jacksonville. Oittral 1'oinl. I'tioenis,
lulrlif. dill, Hill Allil oil ItilfliMnVR:

litiiiy. witlj Sim.Uj. monll $ .75
Kill vDiOiftnt KnlKlJt. flldlilll U.

uaiiy, wiii.uut sun.i.i. r "u
l.ily, Willi Siiifijy. i.im- - jear. UH
Alt cikIi in ammu'O.

lIKMBf.H OK TUV. ASStM'f.Vll'.l I'KKSS
Full Wire

Only p.ip-- in city ur icifiving

i ne AKHwmicn ih ri nuivt-i- "
tltlcii to thf uhc (or rrinililiialiuii of all
Dfwa liNnti irtMUiM to it or ollictiUM-- ;

credlttd in tbii iuit-r- . utnl also to the
tin. a imlllibftl

All rijtbi' tor ntlon of spec in I

art rHfivri.

Kworn dollv ovtuk' 'inulutioti for
fiiotitliN itulinii A.til 1, 1928,

Offif-U- pujicr t tin' City of
Offidal pj-- if Jaikson Count.

AdveHiNinif
M. C. MOliKNSKN COMPANY

Office in St Voik, CIihjko. ltd roil,
fan Kraitcik-i- Iih Arigl-H- , hfat I U; I'oi t
la ml.

Ye Smudge Pot
Br Arthur Perr7

Many cows of the valley, i e not

hultiug enough water in
milk, but In Heveral Instance Mail
lias come to lhi rehcue ii nd Is

doing it for tin' cows,

No delny slioulil be loleintcd in
the enlargement of the state pris-
on. A few more murderous Sun-

days on tin- highways, like the
last one, and there, will be n i ush
of citizens to lie locked up over
the week-en- as u matter of

Hen Tl. ljimpinnn fried n fish
Sunday in a first - lasH manner In

Ciilumn ti, on the editorial page of
the Oregonluii.

a iiitK.irr, ivn.ii:t idi:
(i;tna .Mills Scn(hicl)

A new move to curb murder
is afoot In California. At the
next legislature a bill will be

presenled, hacked by civic?

organizations in various parts
of the .state, providing that
each county must hang its
own mui'dererH.

'A group of young follm went to
the home of Kric Kahh-- Kriday
evenlng, who was married three
weeks ago. and gave the newly- -

weds ft serenade. After they hud
made a great racket, they Invited
Kric and his bride to come and
bo serenaded. Kahler appeared
on the front porch with u double- -

barreled shotgun and told the
young folks they had better go
home, which t hey it id, and the
nrrennde was not completed.
l Mit.liit' V...il Urn V i. u

AVhcrein a groom shows some
gumption.

Quito u few have songs con-

cealed about their person, it de-

velops. Murder, etc., etc., tic, will
come out.

fol. Odlzkowskl of Poland will
attempt an Atlantic ocean flight.
Doubt Is expressed that he will
make it with that name.

The saddest thing In a long time
Is the arrest yesterday of an Indi-
ana official, for conspiracy to vio-

late the Prohibition law. The
sadness arises from the informa-
tion that on Sunday the accused
hopped into a pulpit and made a
dry speech.

11KST WISKrRAt'K OF Till:
WKKK "There is no use t ryiim
to keep ii short skirt, or a good
man down." ( Detroit News. )

Preliminary hellrairing Inciden-
tal to a political campaign In

Oregon has started. The latest
hullabaloo seems to be a stink that
escaped from the last session of
the legislature.

HUM M A I. A I. MUMS
"Now that have u vote really

ought to know how to vote intelli-
gently." (Ladles of lite Itcpnbll-cai- t

party, it gles me great
pleasure io address you this after-
noon.) "He has an InleresiinR
face. Wonder if he's married.
Mis. Itlinkup presides so ntcelv.
but lli-i- neie b.il Un'l li.n. milnn "

(Our uu-t- Iuih a long and ilKtin- -

giiUInd rc4ord of public service.)
"It's Very warm In here. Will
Mary think to take off Johnny s
legKiliKsV"

(The womanhood of America )
I do believe he looked at me when

he said that. Itet my nose is
shiny." ( s Llnctdn said, "Of lite
people, hy the iteoplc, for the
piiiplc.') "Oh. I leniember that.
Kroni his farewell address. There
are the two Miss WII kins. Now
what on earth aie they getting out
of It'.'" (Tin- pavsjjge nr the Mae.
(iH'iitti Ameiulmem sitcMiil the
ilann of a new nil.) "He looks
pnmcthlUK like Napoleon when the
light shines thai way on his face."
(The Higes of our national hUiory j

ntv bright with the naiiu-- of wimii

ell.) "I hope they II servo ten alter
the Meakilig. Those cliocolale,
cahcN the lime beloie wit' awfully
KOioL"

(It If lip lo ou to git out Cue

vofc. ) "Oh, dear, that means moie
work, and what with the church
and the bridge club and the chil-

dren nuiner clothes." (We nrc
lit the iwirtlng of Hie way-- .) "Well,
at last Homebody has hud sense
enough to open a wtmiow. I'm
nearly Hiiffocated." ( i Hie up
proaching pHnmry.).. Now what
Is n primary? He mw be talking
about the Hchool system."

i Italtimorc Sun )

' TRINIDAD, Colo., May 1

Kluhty imlii'ntH confined on the

upper floor of th'1 Mount Sim H

fai l lifiKpltnl won removed from

peril today when firo vct u mt--i

lion lit llio ruuf. '

himm,
f V

A Benefactor- t

A public' benefactor is one wii,

help people to be happy. Ktn h

man was Dr. K. V. I'ieree.
it is impossible to be happy j;

you aie suffering in pain or UU.

u ss ill. To restore health nn:.
strength to ailing people was Ur

1'ieret-';- mission. During his lift,
tini". he gave to the world a prii.
less herbal remedy In his Kavorit, 4
l rescript Ion for restoring ih J
health of weak, nervous, over-wart- .,

ed women, and thereby increitMn;
happiness In the home.

As a skilled phvsieian, un linn,
ored citizen. Dr. I'ieree was knuTL
far and near for integrity and fui:

dealing. His phenomenal sucrc
was due to the unquestioned putih
of his medicines.

Women in every walk of life to-

day say Dr. Pierce's Favorite. Pre.
has relieved them of
weakness and kindred

ills. It is a reliable medicine made
from roots and herbs, sold by drug-
gists, in both fluid ami tablet
Send D'c for trial pkg. tablets In

Dr. Pierce's Invalids' Motel. Hut-

fulo. V.

Political Announcement

FOIt SIIKItiri
I am u candidate for t.. Ay,

Mean nomination for sheriff, yh?
mury May 18. CHAS. D. STACI.

May 17,

I am a candidate for repuhllctuj
nomination for Sheriff at the Ma)

primaries. 1 have had exuoritncf
In both tax and criminal depart
ments and promise efficient anfl
economical service.
May 17. GEO. B. ALDENi

COt'XTY CLERK
I am a candidate for republican

nomination for county clerk; prom-

ising personal aftention, economy
and courtesy. G. R. CARTER,
May 17. Taltnt,

'

I am a candidate for the noml
nation as County Clerk on the Rft

publican ticket.
May 17. A. J. CROSB.

I hereby announce my eandidaci
for the republican nomination fol
County Clerk.

CHESTER PARKER.
May 17.

hereby announce my cantlidacj
the Republican nomination for

Clerk for a second term
DKLIL1A STEVENS MEYER.

May II

SCIIOOI, SI 'I'KUINTKXDEST
1 am u candidate fur the re

publican nomination for schod
superintondi'nt. V. A.' DAVIS.

Mcdldld, May 17.

I urn a randifiato fur the Rppui
lican iiniuiiiation fur county
IMMintcndt'iil.

O. W. MII.AM.
May IT

COUNTY COMMISSIONER
I am a candidate for

tlon on the republican ticket fol

County Commissioner. I nom-
inated and elected I will contlnu
to do my best to ttive the peopil
an economical lu5ine?! adminls
tration. VICTOU BURSKLi;.

May 17

I nm a candidate for the office
of county commissioner, subject to
the will of the republican purty at
the May primary. J. O. LOVE.
Snowy Butte Orchard, Central I't.

DISTItUT ATTORNEY
I nm a candidate for renomina-tlo- n

in the Republican primaries,
May ISth. 1 stand pleilRed to
liuard the taxiiayers from Ions,
unnecessary, expensive trials or
investiaatiuns by securing pleas of

taiilty and speedy convictions.
In 1527 I handled 4.1S criminal

cases, secured 7 convictions from S

trials and 430 pleas of guilty.
OXK (;KiD TERM DKSKRVK3

ANt)Tlll:tl.
XEWTON C. CHAXEV.

May 17.

WqAMINEPl
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W'c pay a terrible
PENALTY

oft-tiui- from eye neg-
lect. 'Tis better to be safe
than sorry.

OUR SLOGAN
Gootl glasses if you need
th em, otherwise GOOD
ADVICE.

Dr. Jud Rickert
Optometrist
222 S. Main

that, aren't soft.

shows that we can't alius count
on purty boys.

Brisb ane s Today

(Continued, from Page One)

Ai Smith would he better ihun
'ten to one lor the Democratic uomi-- I

nat ion, but no one wants to het
against him. lis1 friends believe

fee will bo nom iria t oil on the t'irsl
,

All, well:
bonis-wil- lie

lite ilioi'e tie races for
nicked this siimnioi'.

SALKM, Ore.. May 1. JP) The j Trunk's Prescription does not
opinions were handed lress the heart nor ruin the stom-dow- n

todav bv the supremo court: J'h. ainl no dieting is necessary to

Oregon Creditors. Inc. vs. H. m!xkt' " "ff'etlye. Trunk's Pre- -

ftiver. defendant, and Washington Si'0 h,,f '"'"V; i" ""i
Ingredients

lmVttu
'county, garnishee and ;i Mil,,,,.

Americanism
; eliiltlreit for their

lino ashamed of Ihc
lack of respecl. . a jiea i i mhii .m u n noma n cou niy

When a tlfg. pursuing, gets close suit involving attachment to satis-t- o

a skunk, sotnethiag happens, and fv debt, opinion by Justice Me-th- e

dog knows better next time. lSrlde. Judge Louis P. Hewitt re- -

A devil fish, pursued, hlarkons versed,
the water with a cloud of black-- State of Oregon ex rel. Francis
ness. Durgliadt vs. IMward M.islebacher,

'lio electric eoj shocks 'those appellant; appeal from Marion
that seh:e it. The porcupine lias county; appeal from conviction on
hifi nricklv protection, ami from charge of being father of illegiti- -

III'

elective si tiff: If von see
dine , his wife had n freshmen! s

"Curves are less effective th
writer. He s speaking of hasehall,
philosophy.

bet ore being put in bed for the
night. Awaken him renularly at

to a p, m., and keep him on
the toilet until he urinates. Again
early In the morning, as soon as
he awakes, be It a or f! o'clock,
take him up and put him on the
toiler. I'nder this regimen most
children Join the drys and vote

idry forever after, when they are
from j i j to ;t years old. i

In any circumstances the baby
rettlest for attention must verl
be neglect i or postponed.

There is one suggestion which
may seem trivia!, yet Is really
impoi taut. It is a mistake for
mot hers or othets to speak in the
baby seuce of "weak kidneys"

lor "weakness of tie bladder
iXotllille. of tilt SOI-- s involved
anil in any case II is harmful to
a cine! s morale or spirit
.liaracler development to li

snob siiKcestions. Th is apple's
not only to the normal treiniiu:
of babies, but just as well to tlie
correeliioi of the bed wettinu liabil
in oluer children. lied wetlim;
Is a habit, not a weakness nor a
disease nor a ilefeet, and it is a

ililnu wbii h should nev er be dis-- I

cussed in the presence of a third
person, except parent or cuar-diu-

cbibl and doctor.

ti i:stios ami swi:its
Ills Only Itail Habit.

Dear Doctor:
am a young man nearly readv

to Vote and a regular reader of
your column. have learned that
there is no such thing as catch-
ing cold from exposure to cold.
trails, wet, etc., and I believe

do not have cii so often since
found out how to keep out of

a n g of people who purport to
have a "cold." I believe the only
had habit I have now is brush-
ing toy teeth daily. liut am
young yet. Will you please send
me our instructions for gaining
weight.

(Charles K. C.)
Answer:
Dear Charles.
J hope you will vote dry mid if

there is any quest ion of rekttiv
hnnrjdity then vote against dnmp-ncs--

Do not feel discouraged
over your bad habit. I had it,
too. at your age. but finally
got ever it all right, and don't
believe it CVer did Hie a bit of
harm. lately have een '"i"- -

fered voluntary relapse. vn 'he
urgent plea of my dent is t. but

already that the present
attack will not oultast the present!
brush.

hut it sounds like flapper

you were there ; but
boy is learning the

t

mean much to a general,

thinks anv of that

c;raile crossini;., the fewer

old folks; seoldinc;

him after (i p. in., stnel
til the hridixe party.

mi a fast one." says a sport

When a i antt her swe-o- t i.'

opptirtnnity to eat ('

i

is to ask a "irl to ride in vour
ride in a nickel-plate- coupe.

must feel nIicf when at
who can spilt Knijlas.

corner hasn't heen reading tlie
lair :as; one trial is enough.

the presidential term eight
that long het ween invest iga- -

fun at purchasers
set.

a Million

I here s always u hrmlit siile.

part, lorever, she takes the ailvantaoe f th,
onions tfor a few dnvs.

'

mate child. opinion by Justice
MeDride. Judge Perc y 11. Kelley
affairmcd.

Lydia INnia Forsyth, appeallant,'
vs. Charles 1;. Forsyth; appeal from
Josephine county: suit for divorce."
Opinion by Justice Pelt. Judge O.
M. Thomas reversed and case re- -

man-.l.d-

o. E. ltae. appellant, vs. John1
P. Morgan and Mis. John D. Mor-ga:- c

appeal front Klainai h county;!

Ilcnrlachy. bilious, constipated? Take
REMEDY tonipht. This

mild, niiiV, vctfetable remedy will have you
fee ling1 f.ao by niominip. You'll enjoy free,
thorough bowel action without u sitrn of
Crripintr or discomfort. Only ZSc.

Make the test nnii;fit

Recommended and Sold by
Ail N M.ilufnl ItnisicUiit

Cam n'oj iXi0.6ine: T
VOU O "TMIM "WAT

all hese, the intelligent bootlci
ger has borrowed an idea.

I'olicenian lieatiregard. of Tren-
ton, M ich., decided to overhaul a
fast car that looked like a nun
runner. It was a rum runner. '

When Mean regard drew up close
hell lad, a cloud of poisonous gas
streamed from the exhaust pipe
and Loauregard fell over, uncon-
scious.

'

The bootlegger carried a
tank of poison ;;as. connected with
the exhaust.

Today the General Electric com-

paay, through its station WGY.
will attempt to broadcast a pro--

grain originating in Australia
you had i;tmd in nl i! o'clock this
morning you could have heard Syd-

ney, Australia, talkie..-- at N 1. m,.
their time. .

That connection through the air
will he important if ever Australia
finds herself waging the while'
man's tight against Asia. The A as.
tralians will always get friendly!
messages irom t his count ry.

Today Senator Uorah wurnn He- -

puMieaas that "corruption" is the i

The final test of personality
flivver when she has a chance to

A stninc-e- hist in New York
last he runs across a true native

The filling station man on tl

papers. H'is sign reads; "Sim

might he all ri: Ii! to make
years, hut would it he safe to

Caimot Kxlst in the Human Rody.
it is now absurif and preposter-

ous to suffer rheumatic pains from
muscular. inflammatory, sciatic,
neuritis, lumbago or any form of
rhcumat ism.

uesigneii id nos ive V overeom. mn-
kind of rheumatism. It is impos-Isibl- c

to get something better. What'more do you want? An ideal Trie
Acid Solvent and Liver Medicine
anyone can use with safety and sat- -
isf action: manufacturers esiahlish- -

l .c years. H unk's Pi es, rimion
is sold by James Me.N'air's Phor- -
macy.

SHIRTS
Complete assortments
in every price range at

MANN'S
Next SATURDAY

Watch for Friday Ad!

r?w imi mi'r Lit a im ibs,.
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lilCKOOTOTTUiy
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in
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wait
t ions

All flesh is frail, and the man who pol
of wild-ea- stock may possess an expensive

i
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